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FORM COLONNADE

Committee Plans Most Effective
Decoration fcr Market

Square. 1

WILL ERECT 12 ARCHES

To Center at Band Stand nnd Extend
to Second

All to
Avenue
Dr?pe

Corners Asks a 10T iik IT5.
Tho plan of iho on deco

rations for the Farmers' National con
gress for tho elecoratinn of Market
square promises to make the square
i he most effectively decorated part of
the citv. The citv council last evenin

-

I,. B. STRAY KR.
iS.eith Rurk Island. Life I I '.

VI'i Secured Xt W.ck's "'iiv
of Farmers" '"ii vri'-s.-- j

fur li'wk lsl.uid.

appropriated SI 5 for this work, and
early this morning the plans were coui-Ilete-

the contracts let. and the work
commenced. The committee-- " plan
contemplates 12 arches centering af
the hand stand, the decoration of
which is being dene by Mayor McCask-t- i

ii for the citv. The arc-he- - will form
si s.t extending to each Sec
ond avenue corner of the square. Two
of the arches wili be 21 feet high and
about :P feet wide, allowing mom for
the street cars and teams on either
side. The others will be about 1C feet
each way. The entire skyline of the
arches will be made of corn stalks
while small grain and pumpkins will
mark the caps of the upright supports.
These supporting pi'.lars will also be
covered with cornstalks. About 2.VI in-

candescent lights wili be used to illum-

inate the colonnade.
.kw ll t l)ror:ilf.

The committee has requested all bus-
iness houses to elecorate their store
fremts with bunting nnd farm products,
anil occupants of floors above the-stree-

are asked to drape their win-!ov- s

with red. white and blue cur-

tains. In order t have the decora-
tions as nearly uniform as possible,
the committee requests that the bunt-in- s

showing three narrow cetlore--

stripes be neit tised. but that the ma-

terial having only a single color in the
entire width be adopted, particularly
for street floor decorations. The effect
ef these broader stripes is said to be
much mere- - satisfactory. All merchants
and business men having windows
fronting em Second avenue. are

to leave the lights burning un-

til 10 o'clock or later each evening.
( uiuinilK'r'o IkI riicl .

The letter of the committee follows:
"Dear Sir: The Farmers' National

cemgie.ss. to be held in Rock Island
Oct. will draw if.s attendance
front all parts ef the ceninty and 'prom-
ises to be nne of the most important
conventions ever held he-re- .

It is therefore important that enir
city sheuilel make the best possible ap-
pearance on that eiceasion.

You are urged fe decorate the front
of your building and to have the work
completed by the evening ef the Sfh
inst.

The committee on decoratiems re-
commends the use of fu!l width hunt-
ing, in red. white, and blue, combined
with appropriate farm products. These
last should be securely fast nod be-
yond the reach of pedestrians.

Windows above the first storv can

-- Tho l'vrfect i'ood"

Some food is good to eat
but not healthful. Other
food is healthful but not
good to eat. Malta --Vita
is both healthful and good
to eat. It is all of the wheat
and contains every element
necessary to the sustenance of
the human body. It develops
and nourishes the brain, the
nerves, the bones, the muscle
and the blood. It fills all the
requirements of a food. And
it!s so fresh and crisp! Just
the best you ever tasted and
it s always ready to eat. J

Now lO cents. - All Grocers. !
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S3. 75 BUYS THIS HANDSOME NICKEL
TRIMMED IDEAL OAK H EATER Compare it.
wiih other makes tf stoves and you will find that
einr Ideal Oak is belter and cheaper by 25
per cent. Our juice, exactly like cut r.7i

jr -- -f

BUFFETS W. have just
ccived an new line
buffets and sid boards.

1'-ei- f

A
buffet, with larse

French minor back, has fine
heavy carvings, very roomy,
similar te cut.
"" S1S.00

BEAUTIFUL EARLY
.Meal stee I stove is made from
t!ie very grade ef steel.

oven. ues fuel, is
a good baker; is as goo 1 as is usu-
ally sold for Our

:l " -

be hung with white, blue cur-
tains.

If the electric lights in your windows
are- - allowed to burn 10 p. m.. it
will add greatly to the general effect.

The- - general committee hopes you
will aid it by making a creditable
display. Respectfully.

.1. W. FAUKKR.
W. M. RECK.
M. H. SEXTON.

Committee on Decorations."
l)ti rr AatHitcortl.

Yesterday afternoon at the teachers'
meetins at the high school, tho scheols
were allotted their days at the carnival
and exhibit, the drawing ne-in- g conduct-
ed by Miss Smutz ami Miss Freeman.
The following days we re assigned:

Monday Iongft How.
Tuesday Irving.
Wednesday Euge-n- Field.
Thursday Lincoln.
Friday Horace Mann.
Saturday Hawthejrne.

Are IrrnriiK thr
The committee in charge of the dec-

oration tif the rink building lias com-
menced its work, and already a num-
ber if those who have booths and ex-
hibits have corrjlienced to install their
displays. Electrical effects will be in
evidence on all sieles.

evening the committee mailed
out about 1,500 of premium books
and programs, and tonight 000 more
will be sent out. Each farmer in the
cemnty is to receive one of the books.

I)nr of .KocintrM.
It is a rule of the Farmers' National

congress that every delegate, , regular

jf".i.-:"-
3 .J!.. A. i i . 'V it

mm
COMBINATION BOOK
CASES A ear load of
book cases; a fine geld-e- u

oak polish finish
book case and writing
ilesk. similar

SI2.75
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Is more complete and better than ever. We are
showing some of the most stylish and attractive
pieces that it has ever been our pleasure to display.

Prices guaranteed to be the lowest.

if

associate, shall meet-
ing, going general

organization. as-

sociate delegates here required
contribute amount, re-

turn they receive privileges
membership, including
tertainment, excursion, ad-

dition provided copy
proceedings.

Forget Thonr Ituoni.
have rooms visitors

during pext week, when Farmers'
National congress sessien here,

fedlowing blank mail
Maucker. chairman

infeirmation

Numlvr
Numii- - Aveinie- -

I.o.lnin jwrsoiis. witheint
l.mlglng meals
hedging persons, breakfast

a eonilit

WILD WEST SHOW BURNS

Exhibit Owned Walter Main
Destroyed Ohio.

Geneva. Ohio. Oct. Cummins
show, owned Walter

Main destroyed toelay.
employe burned death.

animals except elephftnts
horses consumed flames.

$40,000.

Deadly Boiler Explosion.
Roubaix, France, Five

frmm-- -

e?it &,;iPKN''it

--ykg&ki Jffliiaaca26

OUR DINNER BELL RANGE. wanning closet, duplex grate
eitheT wood, back guaranteed, nickel pint-ed- .

This asbestos lined throughout, asbestos fire-
proof adds greatly range. economical

consumer baker. combines high grade- - fea-

ture every high grade steel range.
Price, exactly S26.00

? 5 n

EXTENSION TABLES. 5.75
"'lilon

large heavy legs:
finished three extra

leaves. show
celebrated Victor
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rugs. The line is
more than ever.
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fine in has
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you line,
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Corner Sixteenth Street and Second Avenue. Rock Island.

killed, mortally
seriously injured result
boiler explosion Eticnne spin-
ning yesterday.

Want Lowden Replace Hitt.
Free-port- . republi-

cans Thirteenth congressional
eli.sirict yesterday neiminated Frank
Lowden unexpireel
Robert Hitt.

Sciatic Rheumatism Cured.
Wagner, wholesale druggist, Rich-mone- l.

says: fearful
sclatie rheumatism; laidj

almost months; fortunate
enough Mystic Cure Rheu-
matism. This cured after doctors'
prescriptions faile-- d have
efreet. have lu-jr- d results
from hers have used Sold

Cre)tjan, Second avenue,
Rock Island; Cust Schlegel Son,
West Second street. Davenport.

win? realize
anything these days, reepiires

strength with mind body tune.
woman disonlered di-

gestive organ shape?
day's work day's play. How
they expect win? Kexlo! Dyspep-
sia contains digestive juices
healthy stomach
stomach shape' perform im-
portant function supplying body

brain with strength building blood.
Digests what relieves indiges-
tion, dyspepr.ia. ctotnach. palpita-tie- m

heart constipation.
Sold druggists.

S

MORRIS CHAIRS imperial
Automat .Mortis chairs

best. comfeirtable Mor-

ris chairs market. have
eriims. beautiful

Mollis chair

FALL STYLES RUGS
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COUCHES. A couch covered good grade roll
golden frame, heavy to SS.00are showing over genuine and leather and

Davenperts. at which, afford to overlook. A

Chase onlv vl

JOSEPH SMITH, HEAD
MORMONS, ARRESTED

Under Bond Illegally Living With
Wives Waives Hear-i- n

a.

presi-
dent Mormem church. Joseph
Smith, arresteel bound

court yesterday a charge
living unlawfully with wives.
complaint sworn a
eleputy sheriff warrant

order Mormon
committing magistrate

a Mormon. Smith arraigned
arrest waived

preliminary hearing. After being bound
re el

Smith reached here
Europe.

p6 u

o

SS.50

attempt been
made a statu-
tory connection a
birth fourth wife-'- s

from the
grave danger fremi

"plague coughs ceilds that se

prevalent, unless Dr. King'.s
Discovery ceinsnmption.

coughs cehls. Mrs. de-eirg- e Walls,
Forest City, Me., writes; "It's a

geidsend people climates
where coughs cedds prevail. 1

it quickly ends them. It prevents
pneumonia, grippe, gives won-
derful relief asthma fever,

makes weak lungs strong
te ward consumption, ceiughs
colds. $1.00. 5uaranteeel
Ilartz lUletiie-yer'- s drug store. Trial

T. littraturt
N. V

ONE THOSE WONDER- -

M!at.. It produces

slack lump coal,

Iiiiiiu r.
about have Mlast

Moves as Sl'1.00
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ROCKERS A larae
rocker.

beautifully carve-- back,
iii!ii--

golden oak, y

':.-;--

tC;'

velotir. imperial
edge, carvings, similar

style.-- Chase- - eouehes
prices cannot

large leather conch,

OF

Lake City,

district

Mor-

mon

after

days
return

learneel
arrest

otTe-ns- e

child.

Danger Plague.
There-'- s

living

free.
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Come
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JAPAN TO BUILD UP NAVY

is Asked to Vote $135,C00.O0O to
Provide New Warships.

M. C. Oct. 1'. Ail ice by
the- - steamer Ile-ll- e rophon say that ilu
.lapane-se- - naval ill has eh eiel-e- d

on enlarging the- - navy. tlu
expansion to a period eif eight
ye ars. The die-- has been asked te vee
$i::."..(i(li.iM.u (f which $12.imi0,O(mi will
be used repair preM'iit venn-l- ,

among them the- - Russian warships
which we-r- e captured anel raided. Many
eif the' vessels in se-- r ice will lie

re plae-e-el- . Tin- - naval elepartn-em- t oti
te'inplaies a battleship hquaelron of
e ight ve ss-l- s eif the strongest ami new

types, two artnoreel ernise-- r nii:ul
tons cf e ight ships aclu anel thre - fast
cruiser sipiaelrotis ef four ships etu-h- .

rrm 'r zzttz " ' n 'L "" ""a

a lib Litit.3 1 invuiiiunin Shotguns Is the Remington Autoloading Gun which loada Itself by
: 1 1 . .1 . n :l n i . . r . J I . . J Tv. ;A k..rh mil,:u'i-- s la w"" twvii iu eject. cuLft anu rc-iu- a j - '

it absolutely safe. No "kick" to punish. A repeater of 5 jhots.

tu
THE REHINGTOX ARMS COMPANY,

genuine

Diet

Yicttuia,

elep;irtm
Japaue-se- -

Ileiw

Prlcii. 10 wail tipwurdB.
HubjtM--t tu Iul-r- ' dlm-eiun- u

Att-ac- 3li Broadxy, N. V. City.


